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ABSOLUTE W PURE

The rate of interest should
never bo made so low as to
tempt those whose necessities
ompel them to borrow to mane

themselves parties to transac- -
... i- - j; -- iii e !. ln

flvinrr fl.A nr'f HlnnflV. And
ia equally as sound a prin

ciple, that those who h.wemon-en- y

to lend should nut be en--,
cou raged by the low rate of in-

terest to send it out of the State
for higher prioos, or . make ur
the difference between the es-

tablished legal rate and the
value of their money elsewhere
by charging a bonus on what is
loaned. Any law that tendst
bring about bucIi a condition in
business undermines the morals
of society and is destructive of
fair dealing. . It is important,
then, that the legislator when
exislating on the subject of in

terest should keep in his mind
the above principles, and with?
hold his vote from the support
of any measure the tendency ci
which is to destroy respect for
the law, and cultivate a feeling
of insubordination to it. To de
termine what the rata of inter
est should be has always been a
most difficult problem, and our
wisest legislators have ever
hesitated to change rates which
are the result of long usage, nnd
which practical experience has
sanctioned and familiarized. It
is difficult to foresee wbatreffect
the legislation now conlem
plated bv the General Assembly
on the Bubject or interest wouia i

have on business, out we lear
the legislation on the line indi- -

cated by the pending bill would
fail in accomplisiungthe object
desired, and, at the same time,
taint with illegality. If not

General Garland
has a larce practice in the Su
preme uourt at wasnington,
and his desk is generally loaded
down with 't heavily indorsed
briefs. f ,; ;

President Harrison Bays he
.uear8 uu

do to trust him to sprinkle su-

gar on the pie of those who
knocked old man Hoar's spec
tacles down the back of his neck.

Out of money collected by her
own personal efforts Mrs. Car-
rie Steele, a colored lady, has
built, furnished and paid tor a
colored orphan asylum in
Georgia.

Senator Ingalls wouldn't have
any money spent to secure his
election. He drew the line at
bribery. t That was the barbed- -

wire fence of his position. It is
refreshing to think that he had
a line to draw. He hand't been
accused of it. "

Twenty years aeo an Atchi
son woman stood sponsor for the
baby son of a neighbor and
spanked her little godson when
he howled during the, baptismal
ceremony. Last week she mar-
ried him. It takes an Atchison
woman to lay for a man.

Confidence in ' the ground
hog's prediction of six more
weeks of cold weather is rather
rudely shaken by the contem-
poraneous announcement that
most of the base ball clubs of
the country are now made up
auu

.

It !i hab Miawrail oiramct I

Fjeid Marshal Von Moltke that
he goes out shopping with his
wjfeand seems quite proud to
hftftiinwed to carry the poodle
-- nd -.-- i- Thig :8 a siren

tnrll,

Imperial mother's representa-
tive, to receive and entertain
foreign guests and to stand the
cost of levees and presentations.
The wunuigHuguuuvuDwiui;
Prince as she was watchful of
the Princess Beatrice. . ,

. Mrs. John W. Mackay's
house-warmin- g in her new Lon-
don residence was one of the
most brilliant events of the
West End Season. Minister
Lincoln, a crowd of distinguish
ed diplomats and a big slice of
ueoreu ana curse were in -
tendance, admiring the magni- -
fluent mansion and its appoint- -

ments, discussing society scan--
dais and sipping tea which had
cost $ a pouna.

Rwnntnr TTiimnnla nroHAFVAa I

I

his country home, dresses in
plain clothes and
resembles a deacon ; bothered
about the ways and means of I

raisincr monev for the parson's I

salary. But, quiet and bucolic
as he lookB, he is hardly ever
taken for a farmer, and it is on
record that only one bunco- -

steerer ever mistook him for a
victim, and he was so badly
frightened that he went to the
bad entirely and became an Al--

de.man. -

Majority Kale According to the
Republican Idea.

Xitiotul IXoocnt,

Mr. Piatt has been ed

to the Senate. For years he
and General Hawley. Republi
cans, have been the Senators
from Connecticut, which has.
troat nftF VAAr. PftML mftrfl IWm- -

ocratic votes than Republican
votes. The majority does not
rule in Connecticut, and it will
never be permitted to rule so
lone as the Republicans can

vet the control of the State to

UU IV.

j the present Connecticut
thft Democratic!

L,, represent 195,840
voterg wnjie the Republican 1

I members represent only 73,144 1

bnl , vt th KpDublican I--- w . r ; - I

fraud, the majority of purely indon that the peace of keep themselves intrenched be-mon-ey

transactions entered into Euro ia not likelv to be dis-- hind an apportionment which

just norand is tol'Time tries all and settles mostlYi6.?""0 mienaea, 1 the character of our institutions.
! 1fi!..lmen. yias pegan nis pouncai

career as an insurgent ana m- -

surrectionist, but he has toned
u .uw . .

fvo.c.. , 7 T
Jiwiiau "uwm uc nuc w

.ham if thiniciwuwwio "
WOnt. ..

Senator Dawes is one of the

rr.om1or1iavA ntnaioritvinthelThA immfMliate incitmsr cause

after the passage. -- 1 hat there
should be a fixed rate of inter- -
est we believe will be eenerallv
admitted, and there should be

law absolutely prohibiting
overcharges by the penalty of
total loneiiure, put tne pro--

gressive tenaeiicy vi umj uuieu,
and the sudden demands ior
money which often occur. m
egitimate business, would op

pose the ' lowering the rate to
the extent of rendering the bor
rowing of money uncertain, or
educating both the lender and
borrower to practice evasion.
What should be the rate of in
terest. is an old question; but
history teaches that nearly ev
err country which has taken
steps to prevent usury, ana
keen down the interest of mon
ey. has invariably increased

nicest old ladies in Congress, seven of the 24 btate oenators, i their purpose to mare no ap-an-d

when Deacon Hoar refers and yet they represented very prooriation for repre-entati- on

to him as "my distineuished nearly one-ha-lf the vote of the I at the Columbian Exposition if

THE MIGHTY FALL EX.

'

Fate oi an Apoiilo of 8 ctioimJ
Strife. -- .. r

P,T'Mi Fnour.
It is not our nature to kick a

fallen foe. We say, without
the. slightest affectation, that
we are sorry for Senator Ingalls,
as he sits among the ruins of
his political fortunes and broods it
over the darkening futuae.
Here is a man of rare, wonder-
ful gifts; a man, of marvelous
powers of mind; a man of ac-

curate and liberal scholarship;
a man of large knowledge of
the political history of his coun-

try; a man of extended and pro-
found experience in all that per
tains to legislative proceedure;
a man of wonderful facility in
the use of elegant and forceful
language; a man whose oratory
would not suffer greatly iu com-

parison with that of Burke or
of Chatham; a man whose State
has honored him for two decades
of years with its highest posi
tions of confluence ana trust,
stricken down in the midst of
his years and usefulness and
left in a desolation that is al
most pitiable. How comes it
about that this man is so fallen
and deserted? The answer is
not far to seek."" :

He undertook to maintain his
own political aommancy, ana
that of bis party, by appeals to
the most ignoble passion of sec-
tional hate. For more than a
dozen years has the eloquent
tougue or this giant American
been employed, as occasion
might allow, in the Senate to
blister, ana Diast, ana Diigni
one whole section of his coun-

try. The man who had master
ed so many ; things, and had
forced himself forward into the
front rank of the great men of
his country, failed to master the
fact a -- act as old as the his-

tory of man that hate, how-

ever intense, can never be a
foundation upon which an en--

dunng superstructure of human
usefulness can ne Duiuiea. oen- -

Imralls. fallen from his
.n.,.An, nnnrta iaon ft mv villi a

tration to be written upon the
page 01 ni6iory, mai numan
HAW IS numan nmuu, auu
cannot endure,
The topplinz down of this great

impersonation of sectional bit
terness only waited for the com
ing cf some great movement
which would act as a solvent of
passion and prejudice. And
such a movement came tn
the form of the Farmers' Ala
ance, with its evangel of equal
richts for all. its eospel of in
dustrial fraternity, its crusade
against haughty aggregations
of wealth and power; and lol the
miehty embodiment of passion
ard hate falls at its touch, as
falls the house of cards at the
magician's touch in the mimic
show. The Alliance came with
" declaration that iua country

ia AtiA and nil ritiTPriA fire
brethren: and. straightway
John James Ingalls, with his
tongue of Uttering nre mine
Senate oi the t tinea states,

an impossibility.
We do not hesitate to say,

and we say it most earnestly,
that we wan t our fellow-citizen- s

of the South to learn the lesson
that this srreat man's fall teach
es, we want mem to icarn tnia
without disaster, if they will,
but learn it they mwt and thall,
that the passions and prejudices
begotten of the war shall not
dominate our political and social
life any longer. vuat our
brethren of Kansas have done
for Mr. Iniralls. we of the South
inteud to do for all the old war
leaders who show an incapacity
to rise above the sectional ques-
tions which have so long divid-
ed and harmed our common
country. We cannot live upon
a regimen of hate and Ppite:
and we shall show to the world
that we will not longer try so to
live.

Again, we say that it is not
in tin to exult over a fallen foe.
We have only adverted to the
overthrow of this man to point
the UHcful lesson which it teach-o- a.

V tnnat dovoutiv wish
that Mr. Ingalls may find it
possible to correct the one fatal
mistake of his life, and so find
an entrance into some place of
future usifulness in his coun
try's service.

The tmnair4 charire on ferti
liera takes the Place or the oi
license on each brand, is to pay
for the necessary expenses con
nected with the fertilizer con-

trol. It is a protection to tho
farmer to have this control,
otherwi'j millions of dollars'
worth of fraudulent and adult
erated fertilizers will be sold to
them.

Colfee lcsKous tho acidity of

cause for congratulation. No
standing army in the world
costs the people so much as our,
army of discharged soldiers,;
Great Britain, with a regular
army of more than 225,000 offlw
cers and men, ana a totai lorou,,
effective and e, of
618,000, pays annually less than
$75,000,000; and France, with a
regular force of 580,000, besides

normous reserve, pay
nm The army of the Ger--

man Empire, the d,

and best-equipp- military force
in the world, consisting, on a

footing, of 492,000 officers
nd mej, t8 annually less

th&n 92,ooo,000; while the ac,
tual fieid force 0f RUBsia, num--.
berinz 8U.0O0. is maintaised at
An Arnnnnn tt lASS than S94.000,
oon. Thara are the annual
charges to which the people of
four great European nations are
subjected in order to maintain
a constantly-avaiiaDi- e erxective
force for their own defense in
case of war, and for the preserT
yation of the "balance of pow.
er" which their governments
consider necessary to guarantee
their independence. Although
we are at peace among our-

selves and with all the world,
and have no foreign or domestic
policy to make such an expen-
diture necessary, we are paying
more than 1135,000,000 annuany
to the soldiers of a war that
closed twenty-fiv- e years ago.
The payment oi reasonaDie pen-
sions, on account of wounds ac-

tually received and diseases
actually contracted in the mili-

tary or naval forces in time of
war, is just and right in itsen,
and is, moreover, the wisest
policy that can be adopted by a
government which relies for its
defense almost exclusively up-
on the voluntary sef vices of its
citizens; but the gratuitous dis
tribution of public money among
certain classes of the people is

consistent with
mi

Another War Dealared.,
SManui. uxaart. .

' Elder Editor Elliott P. Shep--'

herd, of the New York Mail and
Express, has made a aeciara- -

tinn war tinon the South.- - - ---

wan tVia nuvnt Aittnn rf HATAra.1

State Legislatures declaring

the force bill became a law.
The valiant colonel says in his
nooie pupr:

'If crallant Ben Harrison wants
1 ,000,000 men to end up the new
Southeastern rebellion and en-

force the constitution and laws
nt ih17nitHl Stated h can have

the air. Let the North. East
land .West begin the war this
time and it will be short, and
7.000.O0O of our citizens will be
enfranchised and afforded the
means of n.

us strike befo
run nnrnniie iiiuiuirv. dub ihZZ ST w .nt,.(iAn

I with rapid strides. The deifi
I cation of Lee in Richmond last
a. t I

sponsible volunteer mounted
cavalry in every county in ev
ery slave State is another,
Threat of war if Congress does
its duty and provides for the
protection of citizens at the
polls is another, ineseareiixe
the mutterings ox isgo, ana
ought to be understood by the
American people and answered

la a 1 . . . t fit , . .at
oy immediate moowzauon oi
troops in every State."

Col. Shepherd will at once put
himself in charge of the troops
of the Middle States, Senators
Hoar and Chandler will take
charge of the Eastern forces,
Senator lngaus wm move down
from Kansas at the head of the
troops from the Northwest, and
V. Webster i ianigan, oi Texas,
will bring up an army composed

i oi an tne loyai mon irom tne
I Southern States and endeavor
I to strike the enemy before he is
i ready to loin cattle, l he op--
I posing forces are expected to
meet at Guilford Court House
and, unless Gen. .Flanigan's
troops have already crushed the
rebellion, the hostilities will be
opened with a speech by Sen

I ator Blair which is expected to
I disperse the rebels and sode
moralize thein that they will all
rush down a steep place into

I.. . - - .. .1 1 .A . f .
ine kb auu acctruii urvwamir as
the lesser of two evils. The

... ...1.11 .i.t ... -
nnmn ana m.u las uraf wtiainra
who compose it, together with

I their children and irrandchil
I dren, will be put on the pension
I rolls and be provided for during
I the remainder of their natural
I lives at the expense of their
grateful country.

f , You are la Pad
.

Tot we H cure yon Hyou will

pay u 0ur ni "'' " e't'E,

B6:v..ui and nebihia'flrf. jwho, ,bj the

dfl U baUta, uf iter ,iudi.w
tioiu, hava trifl-- d Jl'f yig
of bu.lT.miud tn.l roH wvxl, and woo

iuffjr all ihnoi iff-!I- i tic . tpd to

prroatole?rco'iiuiiiptii r i;
eatiiiv. l( Mi tiiun yi, ifu'l f.r '

art rod our Book of wri'WB

by the gwafoMt Jreci liav f the day,
i

and wui (mj!rtl) f '06U o

Aaifei Dr. 1'arki.i'a Weli;-- i Mid
Su-i;ic- i! Inmliuu-- , 151 Sti! Sprue "

bt , NMtiiUe. T-u- n ' Aut.47 1.

FARTHING & OUKE.

WHOLESALER
Dealers in .

) r

GfflfisriesiDryCBoiS:

Miens, Clothing, eic

Wecwryin eicck everything too

tta find in J gncrl tor ,

"7e tarry large stocks of

Y. L. DOUGLASS

Shoes, Satter &

Lewis & Cos
Shoes.

OLD HICKORY!

t.nd-Piodcon- Wag-
ons one" Eoad Carts
OberV Fertilizer The Na-

tional and Durham Bail Fer-

tilizers.
1 h m t rooJi for t9 leut monty

'

FAETHINGL & BUKE.
DURHAM, N. &

.L . l.C

W. L. DOUGLAS
al a wIIWm j,ita.n. (

Mi'-- ..
Vl.l!.lWlaiB7lia.HM. iwia

FARTHING &DUKE
1 :

Uiia St.. Dsthrn, H C.

f im-mi- m v.. n

for Infants

AllVlCO lO Hl'ttMf
f.r." WhwloVa BootUlng Byiup

.hnnlil iilvi be lined for cbiMien
teotlilng,. It ootho the child, aoftena

nuiui, allava all Pm, cure wind cone,
ana U me ue ibo, viuiTwenty-fl- T cent bottle,

: ee87-d-w-.-

Children Cry for Pitcher'. Castoria:

zarltcti. Manje. and Scan-- ok
hum. or t in''! cun il 1 SO i:iino- -

a Kr Wixtlford' Ssitury Tmion.
Thia never fa;U. SiM by

N. M. Jo;is.-o- s & Oo.. Drupel t
Miriuim, N 0

tviM.Mii in r iieRoH nua their

:-- 2 n!iu!0. iin.sirt.ted: prion 50o

Hn,- - urri.n it 10i5, C08t f

raniiinii, . c:. Af'.drwi f' f- - R- - H

Kuj.M.I..031 A.cU St., I'll!"

NOTICE. T"
Notice i ber-b- r civ? 8P"

plictitioo will be mwl to the pre- -

ent General Agsemblv to inoipor--
rat IUilroad Conipnay, to build
nnA anomla & Railrou.1 front tome
no nt in or near tlie lowu or l.'or--

ham to tome ooint oa the Durham
and Noiihera RaHwT, hetwo--

East Durham and Ellerby Crwk

Junuary 2Cth, lS'Jl. ,4t.

Saw Mill For Sale.
TV' ui.derriiMcd will offer for wle

at pnMi auctiou, ou tsaiuidny, Fch--

ruary 14, 18JI, ou iuu pier.i-- r,

..uk 4j horse bower e.iitme btd boll- -

. i.i
5,ui i.iO. H. Lynn & Bro. The
ii.ll i m iw I a:l no ou ianrt

!Hj iv mill of Durbum. f rai

0. W.AT. S. Ltkh
jai.-- 2l 4 burvivii g Vtli en- -

tut k Hlu 'ttf t

MOW Tw Ca AH BlaMuwa.1

naiv niT Otulc'i
HUH .11 r.H Km. t)i f hfa. a a., ttrH
torHi lit. Hll l t. b.Mhf II.
iM kMlii'l wl ..lita ...war. u pentri
kr .. wii.r rw4 Art j.ur rugui urn
ta.rM'.OtataMat

ilD
i JLi -

GnnJ, Snuaio and
-Upright I

Piano-Forte- s.

I'ift. Year before the public Upon
tbeir exeUoce alone have atUined
o ntiporvhawsd whirb
ubllhed Hiem a onta'ulled id

Hill l AND DtUADIUrV.

WAREB00M3I
112Fifib Avnuc. New Yoik, ti

and 21 E.Bhiiunre Baltl. 81

mirk- -t 8pce, Washington, D. U.

Mptlft.

QQBJ

1
I

J
end Children.

m mfHM.M. llUrrh.M. KriMAIiMV.

iruawatugoitoutl

fmar ' faMnfav ' and H lr onoum ut
i. m U aas lawiaMjr pfwdiMM I

bni T. ". . D

Tba WlrthfW- .- tmk SWai an4 Ttk Afa.
Ura Turk CUf.

OMtAv, W Xnul timaaT, Raw toaa.

I vl,-aTi,- n an1 nn inin t hnllAt I

In 1838 the Democrats had only I

State. In the lower branch of l
the present Leeislature the I

i. i.j 11 yrAaa 1towns represenwsu uy ii
ocratic memoers cast :

vol!!i twn"e,lHnuai UT i.jj ivcuuumau UICIU--
bers cast only 42.019. Here is a I

Republican majority In the

not be in the Senate if the
majority ruled, are anxious to
pass the force bill on the pre- 1

tended irround that majorities 1

I are not allowed to rule in the I

oue. -pouinera
. The Republicans persist y

MAfnnt in. win cir inn miioniT iTrl ' vZ twn
I Republicans in the Senate from
I Rhode Island, which is Demo

usury
-

and raised interest, for the shape of electric and sun- - House of 18 and a Democratic them in thirty days. The war-n-o

prohibition, however strin- - light reflectors which will melt majority among the people of whip is cracked again in the
gent, can destroy the natural 8now as fast as it falls. It 50,216. And yet Senators Piatt United States Senate and in reb-relati- on

between demand and would be a great improvement Hawley. who know they would el Legislatures and blood is in
supply.

A Jiuljre and Jury Combination
RtMfkVUUar.

Not a thousand miles from
Raleitrh live a justice of the
peace, so the story goes, who is
as conscientious as he is learn
ed in the law, possibly more so,
The case was an alleeed theft
at a country dance of one derby'hat valued at $1.50. The law
yerson both sides agreed to
dispense with the "twelve good
men" and requested the justice
to sit as jury. He took there- -

quest litorally and, mounting
the bench, he considered for a
Ion 2 time and finally consented.

Then leaving the bench the
justice filed himself into the
lurvbox.".a . ' had

a
himself
a . .

sworn
a

by
the cleric and nstcnened to tne
evidence. When an objection
was made or a law point raised
by the lawyers, "the jury" left

colleague from the old Bay
Kta ' ho foia oa fnii nt im.

-
portance as a bantam hen try- -

nr to hatch out a bhr nest of
turkeyeggs. ,

Edison's tireless intellect is
engaged upon an invention in I

if. while he is about it, he would
construct his reflectors so that
they would melt the enow be--

fore it falls. -

ti. rv. . I. tn mtii
terror of the Nihilists, but the
report that he can get awayr.. ... 11 jwun mree squnmea a uu j.
. Jln. u . A ho..

;.hiHnnaniii nii int auu VUV aaavaav Ki " v a h v mm..u .1. . i -
"X w" r.-;- "' rrr;:UUI 1UUIV Oil IVAVM VU W VtaV IV

hurt.

Bismarck was certainly pass
ed over by the Emperor William
in his late distribution of hon
ors, but it was from no want of
respect. The old man said that
he had all the honors he could
find room for on his expansive

I . a .a aa"a.a .1
breast, and gently hinted that

I unless William would allow
I him to have them fixed upon the
I back of his coat or pay for a

him, he didn't want to be both -

ered with any more medals.

enato rauixner, oi v est
Virginia, says that his twelve
hours' speech aarainst the Force
bill was a mere bagatelle, which

oeeniMaywas one step, line irre

the box. mountedhebenchandlbov to carry them around forllicans. They admitted Idaho

i im ' AV ' 1 ""in iuki no e-- uuu mm aui. auctae jjormons tnere are M?puu
only way to account for this is I can.

- am I. . . . .
irratic state, mey nave
able for years to keep two Re--

I

publicans in the Senate from
New York, although the Dem- -
ocrats are in a majority in the
State. They have just stolen
one of the New Hampshire Sen- -

ator al seats. List year they 1

burglarized Montana and stole 1

I two Senatorial seats. This year I
I thev cave the privileges of I

- .a
I statehood to tne mining camps i
land cattle ranires of Idaho and I

I Wyoming in order to pack the I
I Senate with four more Repub - 1

I

1 with a constitutional provision
Idenrinir the riirht to vote on ac
ITimlin! wlicrloiia belief. because
the Mormons there are Demo--

Crats. They admitted Wyoming
I rif h a mnatitutiol provision al--
I lowing women to vote, because I

When the Republicans ask to
be made the custodians oi tne
ballot box, they recall the fox

doorkeeper of the hen coop.

The Array !

a.a.4jCartU'4la

It is the boast of this country
i that it maintains no large mill
tarr establishment, and that its
pe't'l r exempt from the

I 1 . i ... . i . . ... . .1. vwk.i cnarirea niiimiH-- u uiiwu m uw
othcr countries for the

" -ir-'- .f jin limn oi neacn. uni vruuu
reflection that our citizens are

I not conscripted for military aer
I vice, and that our cities and
I towns are not garrisoned and
I patrolled by professional sol
1 dicrs; but in regard to the mere
matter of. expense we have no

to renrember that he has gone!
tnrougn sun more ternoie i

I (trains. He has been umpire at I

l a paseoau game ana once actcaiwuo wanted to 00 appointed

passed on it as judge, returning
to the iury box in time to hear
thn titinionv. - I

After the evidence was all in
he wrote out his instructions as I

inilirA. and handinir it to one bt I

the attorneys, requested him to I

read it to tne jury. Aiver iih-

tenintr to the instructions in his I

capacity of jury he had him - 1

self conducted from the room
by the sheriff and locked up in
the jury room to consider the
verdict.... He stayed out six
a i .ni i raL.4"?""'"na"l"ee"""r VJ'T
niea mio cour,
the jury could not agree, and as

juon oiKnargeu luiueeu

j

Under the new fertilizer laws
it is unlawful for any one to
move any fertiliser or fertilizing
inatrtrial unless it has a Printed.
Ua showing that all charges are
paid. This does not apply to
fertilizers having now uu un
expired license.

Seals make a breeding ground
of icebergs. This is the leather
seal and not the fur seal.

CaataaUfMWaUn0t
I laataaaaal aat aaawtanaaaf Bfaaantta
kaaan" A. Aanaa. U. D

Ul . Oxlr at., tneki,, K T.

Tk aat of nM a wKanial 4
tt aMrtw Inn aa . awk

tm i,'rH (.mm- -, aa a. ant kmp Otam

as judge at a baby show.
i - It is said of Senator Gorman

he is so cool, nervy and
"ff that'u is unpos--

.urpriso or disconcert
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Apropos to the subject of the
Prince of Wales being in debt.

I u is hardly to be wondered at.
1 He has to support all the dig -

uity of royalty, to act as his
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'the stomach.


